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Jacobs coffee is one of our favorite brands. Jacobs began as a company back in 1895, in Germany, when a 26-
year-old named Johann Jacobs opened a specialty coffee shop in Bremen. There he roasted his beans to create 
his own special brand of coffee. Less than 100 years later, the successful coffee company merged with a Swiss 
chocolate company, which was itself bought by Brach’s Candy in 1987. Today, Kraft Foods owns and markets 
Jacobs coffee, having done so since 1990. Jacobs coffee is popular all over the world, particularly across Europe, 
where the brand is synonymous with delicious coffee. 
 
Jacobs leading premium coffee is Kronung, which means coronation in German. It is known for its aromatic 
qualities. Many Americans discover it while visiting or living in Germany and then must have it when they return to 
US. Jacobs is consistently described as smooth and mellow. This premium coffee is also priced so economically, 
you can drink it every day! 
 
At EnjoyBetterCoffee.com we have a great selection of Jacobs coffee in ground, whole bean and instant. Try the 
Kronung Mild; warm up with the Meister Rostung or just stow a jar of Jacobs instant for that quick cup during the 
day! 

Try any or all of these for yourself and get 10% off all Jacobs coffee at www.EnjoyBetterCoffee.com for orders $30 
or more* 

 
Please use coupon code JACOBSALE 

* Discount valid from 1/19/2014 through 1/22/2014. Not valid with any other coupons or discounts. Minimum $30 order required for discount. 
Not valid for discounted, special sale or case sale Jacobs items. 

 

Never Be Without Our Coffee Again! 
 

Get our coffees delivered to you on your schedule. We will automatically send your favorite coffees when you 
choose. This program has been available for more than a year, and we find that our customers really appreciate 
the convenience. Just as a reminder, here’s how it works: 

http://www.enjoybettercoffee.com/
http://sh11.reachextended.com/sendlink.asp?HitID=1390136566195&StID=96939&SID=0&NID=1142503&EmID=196409513&Link=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5lbmpveWJldHRlcmNvZmZlZS5jb20vSmFjb2JzLUNvZmZlZS1zLzEuaHRtP0NsaWNrPTQ1NTM2&token=bf53dce06d27b74e3829f686ec006dddd39d6c34
http://sh11.reachextended.com/sendlink.asp?HitID=1390136566195&StID=96939&SID=0&NID=1142503&EmID=196409513&Link=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5lbmpveWJldHRlcmNvZmZlZS5jb20vSmFjb2JzLUtyb251bmctR3JvdW5kLXAvamMwMDguaHRtP0NsaWNrPTQ1NTM2&token=bf53dce06d27b74e3829f686ec006dddd39d6c34
http://sh11.reachextended.com/sendlink.asp?HitID=1390136566195&StID=96939&SID=0&NID=1142503&EmID=196409513&Link=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5lbmpveWJldHRlcmNvZmZlZS5jb20vP0NsaWNrPTQ1NTM2&token=bf53dce06d27b74e3829f686ec006dddd39d6c34
http://sh11.reachextended.com/sendlink.asp?HitID=1390136566195&StID=96939&SID=0&NID=1142503&EmID=196409513&Link=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5lbmpveWJldHRlcmNvZmZlZS5jb20vSmFjb2JzLUNvZmZlZS1zLzEuaHRtP0NsaWNrPTQ1NTM2&token=bf53dce06d27b74e3829f686ec006dddd39d6c34
http://sh11.reachextended.com/sendlink.asp?HitID=1390136566195&StID=96939&SID=0&NID=1142503&EmID=196409513&Link=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5lbmpveWJldHRlcmNvZmZlZS5jb20vSmFjb2JzLUtyb251bmctTWlsZC1wL2pjMDAxLmh0bT9DbGljaz00NTUzNg%3D%3D&token=bf53dce06d27b74e3829f686ec006dddd39d6c34
http://sh11.reachextended.com/sendlink.asp?HitID=1390136566195&StID=96939&SID=0&NID=1142503&EmID=196409513&Link=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5lbmpveWJldHRlcmNvZmZlZS5jb20vSkFDT0JTLU1FSVNURVItUk9TVFVORy1wL2pjMDA5Lmh0bT9DbGljaz00NTUzNg%3D%3D&token=bf53dce06d27b74e3829f686ec006dddd39d6c34
http://sh11.reachextended.com/sendlink.asp?HitID=1390136566195&StID=96939&SID=0&NID=1142503&EmID=196409513&Link=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5lbmpveWJldHRlcmNvZmZlZS5jb20vSmFjb2JzLUluc3RhbnQtQ29mZmVlLXMvMzcuaHRtP0NsaWNrPTQ1NTM2&token=bf53dce06d27b74e3829f686ec006dddd39d6c34
http://sh11.reachextended.com/sendlink.asp?HitID=1390136566195&StID=96939&SID=0&NID=1142503&EmID=196409513&Link=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5lbmpveWJldHRlcmNvZmZlZS5jb20vP0NsaWNrPTQ1NTM2&token=bf53dce06d27b74e3829f686ec006dddd39d6c34


1. Call us at 1-800-582-6617 to place your scheduled order. You will tell us when to schedule your regular 
delivery and we get your billing information then. (Please leave a message if you happen to call outside 
business hours, and we will call you back on the next business day to set-up your order.) 
 
2. At the scheduled time, we will automatically send out your regular order, billing your credit card then. 
 
3. The first shipment is charged at the regular price, but all subsequent regular deliveries in the Subscribe 
and Save program will get a 10% discount on the total of your standing order. 

 
Change up your order and your schedule anytime you want. It’s that easy! Never run out of your favorite coffee 
again! 

 
Coffee in the News 
 
Coffee: Free. Snacks: Free. Sitting in a London Café: 5 Cents/Minute 
 
A café in London, England started a new scheme/social experiment when they began 
offering patrons free coffee, tea and snacks. Instead, they are charging the patrons by 
the minute for being there. Customers are encouraged to treat the space as their own 
living room, meaning they can bring their own food and use the kitchen appliances too 
(and presumably put up their feet on the coffee tables). Don’t doze off though, because 
that could become very expensive. Rumor has it that a shop like this is planned for 
America, most likely in New York City. 
 
Top Coffee-Drinking Countries 
 
What country averages the most coffee drunk per day? The Netherlands is the winner! The Dutch drink more than 
2 cups of coffee per day. Finland is a close second with 1.8 cups drunk per day. Rounding out the top 10 are 
Sweden, Denmark, Germany, Slovakia, Serbia, Czech Republic, Poland and Norway. The USA is 16th on the list, 
with just under 1 cup per day. We here at EnjoyBetterCoffee.com thought that our team’s consumption alone 
would have put us in the top 10! 
 
 
Coffee Covers Road After Crash 
 
In Florida, late last week, an 18-wheeler crashed into trees off of I-10 spilling its load of 
hundreds of cans of coffee. Boxes and cans were strewn across the highway and the 
shoulder where the truck left the road. It happened just before 6AM. Perhaps that driver 
didn’t have his morning coffee. Nobody was reported injured. We will now observe a 
moment of silence for the lost beans. 

 

 

   

 
Thank you for shopping with us. We hope to serve you again soon. 
As always, Enjoy Better Coffee!  
The Team at www.EnjoyBetterCoffee.com  
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